WARD 5

Beginning at a point in the middle of the intersection of North May Avenue and Orlando Road; thence south down the middle of North May Avenue to the middle of the intersection of Carlton Way and North May Avenue; thence east and southeasterly down the middle of Carlton Way to the middle of the intersection of Carlton Way and Sunnymeade Place; thence south down the middle of Sunnymeade Place to the middle of Britton Road; thence east down the middle of Britton Road to the middle of the intersection of Britton Road and Stratford Drive; thence north down the middle of Stratford Drive to the middle of the intersection of Carlton Way and Village Drive; thence northwesterly down the middle of Carlton Way to the middle of the intersection of Carlton Way and Ashley Place; thence northwesterly down the middle of Ashley Place to a point in the middle of the intersection of Ashley Place and Gladstone Terrace; thence east on Gladstone Terrace to a point in the middle of the intersection of Gladstone Terrace and Village Drive; thence north to a point in the middle of the intersection of Village Drive and Huntleigh Drive; thence west and southwesterly down Huntleigh Drive to the intersection of Huntleigh Drive and Kings Way; thence west down the middle of Kings Way to the middle of the intersection of Ridgeview Drive and Kings Way; thence northwesterly down the middle of Ridgeview Drive to a point in the middle of the intersection of Ridgeview Drive and Sunnymeade Place; thence south down the middle of Sunnymeade Place to the middle of the intersection of Sunnymeade Place and Orlando Road; thence west down the middle of Orlando Road to the intersection of Orlando Road and North May Avenue, the point or place of beginning.